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British and Foreign.
Glasguw will have a municipal telephone 

servic e (or 5,000 subscribers at $27.5

In Effect February 26. 1900 „ \ev- .,uhn Miller, senior minister of Makes ™E LIVES OF THOUSANDS
Mcthvcn U. I>. rhurch, ami father of the OF PEOPLE /IISERABLE.
1 vrth presbytery, died last week.

The Rev. Thomas dray, Presbyterian 
monster of Manchester, has four sons fight- 

Modern Equipment ,r ^ un'ft r *‘ord Roberts in South Africa.
Chalmers Congtegation, Glasgow (Rev D 

Lewis, minister), have decided to erect a
pipe organ to replace the one at present in From the Watchman, Charlottetown.

Rev. John Forrest, of Portland RoaJ is tn andli^S'in^

....» yeannmhert>lifeWh^e, otoftl"^ and'suffer'

tUôtt.m.-Mniiti'ii *fo|w, „t Aitxnmiriii. (tien itoU-ri. . , . ing, having been an acute sufferer from that

. ... «iessr$a-8gset
YorLMHn!i%T''!ô\Lf,.N'; '•,wr,",'v ,{hvr' ^ At n!n8wa11 presbytery Mr. M’Queen vallfd ul,on Mrs. Holland to obtain par- 

tt35hm -lAifiii„n . 6ave notice of a motion for next meeting ticulars, which were cheerfully given as fol-* Jm.t «au irn. arrives Montrent moving disapproval of overture from As8 lows -About four years ago I became very
Rctwecn Ottawa anti Arnprior. Renfrew. iVmbroke, sem^*V amenl union. ill» I was attacked with a distressing pain in

Maltaw»ska ami parry Smimi : The Rev. James Pringle, late assistant to sto,macb, accompanied by flashes of
Parry s„,m,l ,md ,Rcv Hugh Rodger at Southampton, has TheSC attacks were generaHy

-»*. . . .. . . . . it.,. :ra,r;iÆr,o ,,r-Mon™ <="•• w
XT’ - ...... ............ . ............... « >•>," Fau, B A stvuan. Perthshire, 21 on^ IS*,

iimnt to Rrir*s u -en elected as- was growing worse, vomiting of food set in,
High Parish Clfurch Sev ^ La"g ' 1 ,w"h sudden cban8es °» heat and cold in my

u n , , ~ . *' feet I was so reduced in strength as to not
Kev.Dr.j. A. Symington, at present as- be able to walk any distance without resting, 

sistant to Rev Dr. (.rant, St. Mark’s, Du To work I dare not attempt. I began to 
„ ,, wii. O been appointed assistant to Rev feel that I could not live very long in mv

ittuiww .m.i \i w F Grant, St. Stephen’s, Edinburgh piesent condition. I was reduced in weight
. ictotia Road Congregation, Kirkcaldy to "5 pounds Two years ago I began 

have resolved to present a call to Rev. John usm8 lJr Williams’ Pink Pills. Before this 
I.ewars, M. A , Lesmahagow, to be successor * bai*lm'(t various advertised medicines, but 

(«i«»»TI, kl" "m ''' ut'- k. S|,„rk. st. to Rev. George Johnston, now at Cathcart, without any benefit resulting. I was using
It is stated that out of 2,890 ordained ’mT"* ,boX °!'he pills bcfurc 1 fel1 any 

Congregational ministers in England and iTl'in'Ii/s’'1’ n‘y/?cov"v w»raP'd- 
Wales no fewer than 2,480 are total abstain * u eda * five boxcs of the pills, and have

2 a&>;-
Re^ew,^hnT^hW\?-’50n0pf,hke ?" t-^Ty^eM^*"

There is a softness of expression pert,. and *”d"^ °'^he lale '’finripal Tullochl “9 now more th°an a'yel"
bar to our photos, due to superior skill p, / , and !?ducted ,ast week by since I discontinued the use of the pills and

retouching and finishing.' Our eus- *b . esbylery of Kds“ •» 'he parish of as I have no, had the slightest touchof *£. 
tomers appreciate this and our business ™ , ,, trouble in that time, I feel safe in saying that
is increasing. Visit the studio and in- I he Alexander Whyte essay prize, open to my cure is permanent. I would strongly 
spect our work. licentiates of the Free Church of Scotland of advise others suffering from itontacli troubles

not more than four years standing, has been to give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a fair trial " 
awarded .0 Rev. A. B. Macaulay, M. A., Dr. Williams’Pink Pills cure by going to 
horfar. 1 he subject of the essay was the lhe root of the disease. They renew and
I heology of Augustine. build up the blood, and strengthen the

The Rev. Dr. Ross Taylor, Moderator of nerves> tbus driving disease from the system,
the General Assembly, laid the foundation Avoid imitations by insisting that every box
stone of new Crailinu chnrrh in vou purchase is enclosed in a urra»vn»r Rase

STOMACH TROUBLE
o a year

Trains daily between 
Ottawa and Montreal,8 8 Mrs. Jehn nolUntf of Terentim, P. 1. |„ Gives her 

Eiperlenc# for the Benefit of Similar Saffercrs. 
Or. Williams' Pink Pills CnreS Her 
Medlciaes Failed.

Fast Service

After Othee

Trains leave Ottawa, Central Depot 
(daily except Sunday;

S.lSn.tn —

l.»w pan

4.10 p.in.

l2u7l,inm*T™ V 'r,'.'1 MonlB,»l III 11.211

Pullman ( 'hair < Hr» bel wee 
Y I hrougli sleeping car. 1m|

ORawaL1* 0fl1<<'8' Vvll,ml < hambern. Elgin street.

Cl .1. SMITH,
General Manager.

J E. WALSH, 
AnmImI, Gciil. Pa... Agent.

We’ll Please You

G. E WILLIS.
Next to Bryson, Graham & Co.

Lumber
W. C. Edwards KoJimiM

stone ol new Crailing church, in memory of you purchase is enclosed in a wrapper bear- 
Samuel Rulherford who was born at Nisliet, inB the full trade mark: Dr. Williams' Pink 
near Jedburgh, and had a great part in fram- Fills lor Pale People, 
ing the Shorter Catechism.

The Rev. James Muir, M. A., of Kilbirnie, 5° cen!s * box, or six boxes for $a 50, by

If your dealer does 
keep them they will be sent postpaid at

brother of the Rev. William Muir, B I) B* addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, 
A , Blairgowrie, has been called to’the pastor- Brockvi|le.0nl 
ate of Melville Free church, Aberdeen as 
successor to the Rev. William S. Swanson, 
who was recently translated to Paisley Road 
Glasgow.

New Edinburgh Mills 
OTTAWA. Soiled floor mattings should be washed in 

cold salt water, a pint of salt to a gallon of 
water, a soft cloth being used instead ol a 

Rev. John Ure, M.A., of Woodside church, brush *n applying the wash. Water and corn 
Aberdeen, has just introduced the telephone mea' W*H cleanse especially bad places.
nnfl<ihlllrnnhurcu for ^ benefit‘,f members Turpentine in which is dissolved as much 
dea ness '\ ’V?- wilh caml’hor as il »«' 'ak«t up is pre eminently
adont ihK mi-in. ' flïC/,rSl The N“rlh 10 lhe drcssm6 for lacerations, bruises and cuts, 
too ileafi.cni ,|Uf he,)lnR ,boac wbo are Its antiseptic action is equal to that of car-

„ ”1 tbc st'rv'cc’ and the “inven- bolic acid ; it speedily stops bleeding. Few
most satisfactory 6 ° ” ay' Workcd lo"s resi“ i,,con,mued *P‘

Rottgb and Dressed I,umber, D 
sion Timber, Lath and -shingles. Sash 
Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, and all kinds 
of house finish.

Factory Phone 467
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